SESSIONS CALENDAR | OFFICE OF ONLINE AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS

May
13________________________________First Day of Class
14________________________________Last Day to Add Class
15________________________________Last day to drop w/o Grade
27________________________________Memorial Holiday
28________________________________Last day to drop w/ “W”
31________________________________Last Day of Classes

June
1____________________________________Final Exam Period
3____________________________________First Day of Class
4____________________________________Last Day to Add Class
6____________________________________ORD - Official Reporting Day
24____________________________________Last day to drop w/ “W”

July
1____________________________________Last Day of Classes
2-3________________________________Final Exam Period/Closing of Session 2
4____________________________________Independence Day Holiday
5____________________________________Last day to drop w/ “W”
8____________________________________Faculty Final Grade Deadline/First Day of Class
9____________________________________Last Day of Class
11____________________________________Official Reporting Day
16____________________________________Last day to drop w/ “W”
22____________________________________Last Day of Class
23-24________________________________Final Exam Period/Closing of Session 3
29____________________________________Final Grades Deadline/Last day to drop w/ “W”

August
5____________________________________Last Day of Class
6-7________________________________Last Day of Class/Final Exam Period
7____________________________________Official Closing of Session 4
7-9________________________________Official Closing Of Session 1/Final Exam Period
12____________________________________Final Grades Deadline

Please Reference the UH Academic Calendar for a more Complete List of Dates and Deadlines